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We, the members, of the Janitor's
Association of the University of Korth
Carolina, feel that we have suffered
a distinct loss in the passing of Mr
William McDade to his eternal rl
ward on January 18, 1936. For tie
past 50 years he had been a janitor

Overlooking the view . LAST WEEK New Dealers,
Sophomore Bill James was jittery from the strain of watch--

FEBRUARY 13nearing the boiling point. The ing Japan, Italy, the Republi--
English teacher had assigned I can Party, Dr. Townsend, and
. . . t 1 v I 11 t ' - .

in and. around the University.
Therefore, be it resolved:
First, that although Mr. McDade

will be greatly missed in his hoae,
his association, and his community,
we are grateful for his devotion to the
things of utmost importance, and now

nun a lesson in a dook wxucn me Lritcrary uigesz roll since. . . . xl TT; I T ? t i'absolutely was jnui in me um- - iew xears lay, oegan to re-- of

17. cuDscripuon price, j.w ior tne couege year.
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QUESTION
What is the purpose

Student-Facult- y Day?versity library. He had looked define political objectives.
high and low! First, Japan proposed to the bow in humble submission to tfceANSWER

Sympathizers gathered about I Naval Conference for the last Fath of us all whom he so greatlyThe purpose of Student- -
loved.the irate figure who pranced time her doctrine of upper-lim- - Faculty Day is threefold:

down the marked-silenc-e refer- - its for naval armaments and
ence halls, firmly convinced that I withdrew from the London dis

Second, that we call upon the en-

tire membership of the association to
emulate aU the noble characteristics
found in our deceased friend's life.

Third, that we extend, our sincerest
he was being outraged. cussions after Norman Davis,

(1) To broaden and deepen
m

the students' knowledge of
and interest in the function-ing- s

of the whole University
and the special achievements
of its various departments

Out of curiosity Second Soph-- speaking for the United States
omore Joe Young joined the Great Britain, France, and Italy,Office Force .

Frank Harward, E. J. Hamlin, R. It. Howe ranks f the svmnathizers. But for the last time rejected it.
Americans can expect that this and faculty members.when Joe was put wise to the in

justice he settled the turmoil by years billion dollar budget for

sympathy to Mrs. McDade and to all

the relatives of our deceased friend.
Fourth, that a copy of these reso-

lutions be sent to the family, a copy

to the Daily Tar Heel and also one

placed in the archives of the associa-

tion.
Elliotte Washington
Frank Hairston "

Eugene White
Adolph Clark

announcing that the Impossible the Army and Navy will be fol- -

Book was the textbook for the lowed m subsequent years by
course Hike : appropriations. Second,

the State Department's neutral- -

(2) To provide a special, de-

signated opportunity for fa
ulty and students to become
more adapted to each other
in scholastic work. by becom-
ing better acquainted socially.

(3) To acquaint the Univer-
sity's students, faculty and
friends more fully with the

Mo Middle Slin uy ugiaiu was given , mu
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Kennon CheekNaivA Co-e-A Russia Stroud support oy ureal .Britain wnen
I i--T tm.:,.t. ri j a rr :

Press Instituteat Rome informed Mussolini
U M A AlVVi J AAA VAiV AAMA MA.

ians heads last week when she
dashed up to the main circula-- that four of his navigators, for-- important University "

tradi-- .
ced to land in British... Sudan, I tions and purposes, to the endtion desk and demanded a cer
would be interned for the dura-- that a truer and more compre-tio- n

of the Italo-Ethiopi- an War hensive appreciation of the
and that Great Britain calling Universitv mav be achievedW. D. McLean, P. C. Keel, C. W. BlackweU, R. G. S. Davis, M. V. Utley,

tain volume.:
The : card she presented was

the library's original, torn bru-
tally from the index files.

- . v r

the war a war and not a "colo- - by the whole campus family.W, M, Laraont, and C, S. Humphrey

Staff Photographer
D. Becker

nial expedition" would avail her

(Continued from'page one)
Carolina Inn. President Frank
Graham of the University will
give an address of welcome at
the opening session at 7:30. F.
Grover Britt, president of the
North Carolina Press Associa-
tion will respond.
. The principal address will be
delivered at tomorrow night's
session by Dr. R. D. W. Con-

nor, National Archivist. He will
speak on "The National

self of neutral rights guaranteed
by the Air Warfare Pact of SuttonPaul to Pay Paul

The military protection thatTHIS ISSUE-NEWS- , GILMORE; NIGHT, JORDAN
1923. (Continued from first page)Mexico offered California in the"Tii a nnpn air of mAlic discussion and commnnicatien is an indispensable

Third, whether they like it or he still got milk from the samecondition of the birth ef ideas and knowledge and ef other growth into health &ys before the province be--
not, New Dealers knew that the dairy, Dr. Rourk pointed outo M " " I .AAwtn rt r-- I Inmn Tiroesvenue 4& yax I ui . ixic kjuxvju wao
Senate, following a 15-- 2 favor-- 1 that the rating of the dairyNECESSARY FACTS formidable.
able vote in the Senate Commit- - source has been steadily improv--If a foreign vessel appeared
tee would and thePass ing.in a California harbor and fired his

the
Entertainment following

talk is being arranged bya salute of honor, the local Mex- - Bonus biu that had been sent UP Sutton's new rating gives him
In answer to certain questions which we set forth recently re-

garding the present standing of our fight to re-op- en Swain hall,
the University administration has entered into a vigorous fact-

finding campaign which will be presented as soon as completed.

ThaT was all we asked in our editorial. And we did not do it

,Vnn nffippr would havP to row xrom me ouse. Americans periect scores on wasnroom,

out and borrow powder from the who read Scripps-Howar- d news-- milk supply, water supply, sew- -
papers knew that the 64 pro- - acre, and surroundings. Other

University committee.
Louisville Editor

Emanuel Levi, vice-preside- ntrsonus votes taouiatea in tne scores were comparatively' nign.because we believed that the administration had deliberately witn- - the greeting.
vesterdav and eneral manager of the

I ...yt --r i i mSenate by the S-- H syndicate as-- Sutton admittedheld facts. It has never done so, which we appreciate. Our purpose..... . t . i ai i j courier journal ana limes oisures tne bill ultimate - victorv that he had installed a new kit--was, -- however, to obtain full miormation wmcn supposemy nau $urQ Thing Louisville, Ky., will addressimnrovedbeen gathered as a basis for our efforts in re-openi- ng our dining Joe Louig disposed of Aspir included. equipment.hall, but which had never been gatnerea. . ant Retzlaff almost instantan- -

rw Mritr ic fmvw ohvimis at.-nrps- entt Swain hall's re-oneni- ng Umiaiv nlier mVM Mflnffiim oy tnese developments, old

inursaay morning s session on
"The New Social Security Legis-

lation" at 9 :30.
Other sneakers on Thursday

Marionettescannot possibly occur before next fall. If and when our attempts Freshman Drayton Hastie shut uncertainties were swept away.
(Continued from first page) mnrn;r,, wlwork the building could not 0ff his radio and AVVU vvaohhmxiuin commit- -bring results in the form of funds, on skipped up- -

be completed before the spring session. stairs to find little difficulty bet- - tees, one m the Senate, one in

a if i. QQ A0nH W taf flip administration will not open tins: fellows 100-to- -l that Louis House, were investigating
The puppets require four acts ter D Fuller president of the

and 13 scenes to tell the story Curtis Publishing Company,the dying lastmiu AW J uvmVj " v ... j 1L . J . J
rtiW in this stand. One would sret his man in the first u e uedU

Philadelphia, Pa., who will dis--as Twain conceived it. There is
a prologue in which the audienceSenate, Gerald. ... . . , ii.. i. - xt n a 4-- a I w.m-r.- t ,

- iweeK. in me
glance at tne potato peaier ana tne cracKs m tne wau mo iwunwi cuss "Character in the Publish

s introduced to Mark Twain "inbumps in the floor and the rust in the stove, and you will agree

fullv with this attitude. Stalin Next?
ing Business;" and M. F. Mur-daug- h,

advertising manager of
the Durham Herald-Su-n papers,

person as represented by a
marionette by his two famous
characters Tom Sawyer and

Nye (N. D.) occasionally cha-
grined by J. P. Morgan's nap-
ping and often baffled by his
smooth-workin-g corps of law-
yers, nevertheless pushed un-hesitan- tly

toward the conclusion

But we are not looking at this matter with the short-sighte- d The circulation department of

speak on "Thinking
the Advertiser inHuckleberry Finn. This pro- -

who is to
Ahead of
1936."ogue transports the characters

;o "Merrie England" as it was

view of personal feeling for immediate results. It was hoped in the this journal strongly demanded
fall that Christmas would find us with a Yuletide present of a re-- that every person who wanted
habilitated dining hall, but we were disappointed. Now our hope to receive a paper post his name
is that the students of next year will have the advantages which on his room door, which action
this would offer. '

: Manly Dorm's George Steele
r And we repeat --the students of next fall will have a re-bu- ilt failed to take.

that President Wilson led the
1400 years ago. The entertain

United States to war largely be
cause of the pressure of com ment will also include a special-

ty act giving characterizations
of persons of current interest, a

' dr new dining hall if we have to sell our shirt to get it. r : Three days passed and Senior mercial interests. Until two
days ago the investigation was
judged by newsmen purposelessPARTICIPATION IS POWER Steele was pretty much worked

up about not getting his Daily boxing act, miniature band, andexcept for Senatorial self other caricatures.It has been constantlv denlored through student newspapers and iAR tiEEU. uisgustea, ne dramatization. Then Senator Tony Sarg's Marionettes arefrom student platforms that on the campuses throughout the na--1 scrawled on his door. Adolph Nye began read frQm

Co-e- d Dance
.

I A formal co-e- d dance will be
jgiven Saturday night, January
25, from 9 to 12 o'clock in By-nu- m

gym. Freddy Johnson and
his orchestra will furnish the
music. Bids will be on sale
tomorrow, Thursday and Fri-
day from, 10:30 to 11 a. m. and
from 2 to 6 p. m. in the Woman's
Association room in Graham
Memorial. Girls may also pro-

cure bids at the Shack.

being sponsored by the localHitler, Benito Mussolini.'tion so fewistudents actually participate in student activities. exchanged by President WilsonTwo papers, are coming every j
Parent-Teach- er Association and
tickets may be had at the Bull's

m and Colonel House. Clearly these
letters revealed that the Presimorning nowi

dent felt the pressure of export
Head, Alfred Williams Co., and
the Intimate Book Shop.Steele rooms by himself but balances and private lending

Patronize Our Advertisers
now he's getting two papers,
one belonging to Herr Hitler and

operations.
In the House, the Labor Com

Trite as ihe subject seems, there is a tremendous importance in
' the fact at Carolina. Not only is our government here fully con-troll- ed

by students, but changes in governmental policy are effect-ed'b- y

the studen body as a whole.
Failure to participate, then, means that a handful of students

dictate the policies and activities of student government. This
would be perfectly all right if those policies and activities were
not supported financially by the students. But the fact that they
are, through compulsory fees levied for various purposes, means
that a few' students also hold the campus purse strings, so far as
they can be held.

the other to II Duce his own mittee began an investigation
isn't forthcoming. of several mines in West Vir

Personally Mr. Steele thinks ginia where 459 men have died
it's a great idea. "It has un from breathing silicate particles
united possibilities," he de and where 1500 more wait cer

tain, painful death within theclares. There are many names
he can use when he gets tired of

What will happen, now, when the Board of Trustees sees the re-

sults of the student vote on increasing the fees for student govern next five years because modern
reading Hitler's and Mussoment and publications? The trustees will see that only a few hun medicine can do nothing to save
lini's. . .dred students came to the polls to add a thousand dollars or more them.

Editor Hammer says he al-- itua iAr.di.tuivi.EjiN ial naa year to the student activities larder. They will say: "No, we will
' not approve the fees, as the student body as a whole, 2600-stron- g, ready feels the heavy responsi ture of the Roosevelt Adminis

bility of turning out a worthy tration is nowhere more evidentevidently did not approve."
To the student body this will be a loss, if they will realize it. It product for his notorious Manly than in the agricultural policies

i ireaders. . . nf SArrptarv Wallace. Awill mean that student government itself will be hindered and, with
; increasing functions, risked the possibility of turning over func eral as he is with respect to

But what strikes our fancy is! constructive argument, a Su--tions which it cannot" perform without funds to the administra
tion. It will mean that the standard of publications will drop.

The. basic loss, however, is this:
the picture of the Circulation preme Court decision was the
Man fumbling over his papers1 necessary drive that prodded his
in the dimly lighted Manly cor-- department and the AmericanFailure to participate in student activities will eventually lead to

administrative control. Administrative control will bring about a
situation where decisions . affecting students will necessarily,

ridor, straining his eyes in the farmer into what may well be
dawn to make out the penciling called the second phase of agri

through no fault of the administration, fail to reflect student ideas on the doorf ace. cultural reform. The old AAA
"Let's see," he says, "one for was a stop-ga- p. Yet many farm. and opinions.

If this condition exists, the very reasons for our coming to col Adolph Hitler, ummm. . .and one ers as well as New Dealers came
lege seem to fade into non-existen- ce. For we can honestly say that for Benito Mussolini. . .check." to think of it as a permanent
education at Chapel Hill hinges on the opportunities created here And down the hall he moves to-- fixture of agriculture.

(Continued on. last page)for doing and thinking more than the classroom allows. ward the next room door.
. Tim I fW Jmr.
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